
THE STAGE
Toni Mcßae will be the conspicuous

figure in the Avenue theater uext week
In the leading comedy role of “The
New Century Girl*." Mcßae is the
author of the two-act mimical travesty
which will be staged, called “The Two
Plkere." Mcßae Is an eccentric com*
edlan entirely different from the usual
Hebrew, German or Irish laugh-maker
so familiar to burlesque patrons. As-
sociated with him are Tom Nolan, Joe
Madden. Sadie Huested, Lydia Joepy,
Anna Myers, l>avis and Marvelle, ami
Johnson and Klllott. There will he
an olio of specialties and a chorus of
young women.

The mystery of "Red Ike," whose
name has been heralded iu bold red
type all over town as the ''‘•grouch
killer." has been solved. “Red Ike” is
a character In a western comedy play-
let of that name, which Edward De-
Corsia and company will present in
the Miles theater, next week. “Red
Ike” la described as a scream from
start to finish, with plenty of western
atmosphere. Mr. DeCorsla. who playß
the leading role Is the author of the
playlet also. It tells how a western
sheriff. In love with a pretty "school-
Inarm," outwits his rival, the parson,
by Impersonating "Red Ike," a bad
man who has terrorized the whole
countryside. Supporting Mr. DeCor-
sla will be Miss Helen I>e Sage and
Frsd I. Lewis.

Rose Pitonof, champion woman
iVtaUMT of the world and declared to
be the most powerful woman swimmer
known, will be the stellar feature of
the Temple program next week. She
will present a spectacular swimming
and dlv'ng exhibition, featuring the
famous "Pitonof stroke.” A massive
crystal tank will he used. Miss
Pitonof Is a young girl, weighs 114
pounds and stands four feet, ten Inch-
es In height. She Is the holder of
numerous medals lor her water feats
and next summer will go to England
to attempt to swim the English chan-
nel. hitherto accomplished by only one
man. Other specially attractive feat-
ures of the game hill will be James 3.
Norton, "The had hoy” monologlst. and
Callahan and St. George, presenting
the musical skit, "The Old Neighbor-
hood.”

The Bon Ton Burlesquers will he
next week's attraction In the Gayety
theater. The Bon Tons offer a musical
comedy built for burlesque purposes
called "Here. There and Everywhere
The company is headed by the well-
known burlesque comedians. Bert
Baker and Lee Hickman. Babe I-a-
Tour, Margaret Lydia Berg
and Jessie Banks. A . special feature
of the show Is a college girl number
iu which sixteen young women pre-
sent one of the prettiest chorus num-
bers In burlesque.
f

Perhaps the most extraordinary play
bill ever printed for a performance of
"Hamlet," was used In Ireland. 173
years ago and is now in the posses-
sion of E. H. Sothern, who with Miss
Marlowe will visit the Garrick theater,
the week of May 20. An exact copy of
the playbill follows: "Kilkenny Royal
theater. By his majesty's company of
comedians. The last night because
the company go tomorrow to Water-
ford. On Saturday. May 14, 1739. will
be performed, by command of several
respectable people In this metropolis,
for the benefit of Mr. Kearns. "The
Tragedy of Hamlet." Hamlet by Mr.
Kearns (being his first appearance in
that oharacter), who between acts will
perform several solos on the patent
bagpipes, which play two tunes at the
same time Ophelia by Mrs. Prior,
who will introduce several favorite
airs in character, particularly “The

of Richmond Hill” and "We'll All
Be Happy Together.” from the revered
Mr, Dlbbin's oddities. The part* of
the king and queen, bv direction of
the Rev. Fr. O'Callaghan, will be
omitted as too Immoral for any stage.
Polonlus, the comical politician by a
young gentleman, being his first ap-
pearance In public. The • Ghost, the
Oradedigger and Laertes, by Mr.
Thompson, the great London com-

edlan. The characters to be dressed
iu the Roman shape. The whole to
conclude with the farce “Mahomet,
tne Imposter." Mahomet. Mr. Kearns.
Tickets to be had of Mr. Kearns at the
Sign of the Goat's Beard, In Castle-st.
The value of the tickets will l>e. as
usual, taken In candles, soap, bacon,
cheese, etc., as Mr. Kearns wishes In
every particular to accommodate the
public.

N. B.—No person whatsoever will be
admitted Into the boxes without shoes
and stocklugs." This unique program
is one of Mr. Sothern's treasured pos-
sessions in a play bill collection that
perhaps is unequalled.

Anew musical comedy called "The
Pearl Maiden" will be offered in the
Detroit opera house. Friday and Sat-
urday evenings and Saturday after-
noon, with a capable company oeaded
by Johnny Slavtn. The company is cn
Its way to Chicago for a summer en-
gagement. The piece Is said to be
tuneful and pretty and out of the ordi-
nary run of musical shows in its locale
and story.
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LORA I.KIII
Proiulaeat la the caat of ‘♦The Pearl

VlMlilea" to rone to the Detroit opera
hoiiae, Friday evealas>-

WOOD ALCOHOL SELLERS
SENT TO GERMAN PRISON
BERLIN, May 10.—The trial begun

on March 26, of the men accused of
being responsible for the wood alco-
hol poisonings at Christmas among
inmates of the Municipal Night Shel-
ter for*Homeless ended today.

A druggist, named Schartnacli, who
got and prepared the deadly spirit,
was sentenced to five years’ impris-
onment. Two salesmen, named Zas
trow and Meyer, were each given two i
months in Jail. /

The Indictment, which speelfij£jL>s
deaths and & cases of total blinding,
alleged that the pure food law had
been violated. The figure 89, given
as the number of deaths, was taken
merely for convenience. Many more
deaths, it is now known, were due
to wood alcohol poisoning, and the
sale of the deleterious liquor is
known to have been going on for
years.

Meat Too Costly to BoJt.-
The high prices of meat are respon-

sible for putting one local butcher
out of business. Augustus Moore, of
West Point st., closed his shop today
and declared that he would not re-
open until lower prices prevail.

"I think the public is paying
enough for meat.” said Mr. Moore,
"and I have not the heart to increase
the prices to my customers. I could
go on and lose all the money I have
Invested, but rather than do that 1
prefer to close up and save what lit-
tle I have been able to make."—
Plainfield, N. J.. telegram to the
New York Times

NEW TIMES SERIAL
Read “The Man in the Brown

Derby/’ an absorbing mystery
story, by Welle Hastings, which
begins as a serial In The Times,
Thursday, May 16.

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE.
v \ S/4Y TRUE, THOSE RADISHES

&\ &r i* **OOK p^fcTTY MY WIFE
\v' WAS <?OINQ TO ORDER 30WC

/'W 1 fROM THE GROCERY. YOU
cy WOULDN'T MIND

1 Tii£pc( Take* enough Thus time! you

weren't so all-fired mzy you’© have

A or YOUR OWM,' AffER Tni3 I
DON’T FALL. FOR ANY MORS OF YOU* $R^£N
......... i
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MRS. PHILIP N. MOORE.
Although the bienulal convention

of the general federation of women's
clubs does not convene until June 25,
the California women are busy w Ith
preliminary work.

As soon a* the rains were over,
every available spot along the rail-
roads entering San Francisco was

NEEDY COUNT GETS A JOB
AS MASTER OF KENNELS

PUEBLO, Col.. May 10.—Pueblo is
probably the only city In the country
which can boast of a member of tbo
nobility for a dog handler. Count Von
Bulow, of Germany, well-known in
many sections of the United States
and particularly In this city, who re-
turned here a short time ago, strictly
"on his uppers,” has Just been tender-
ed the position of master of the ken-
nels In Pueblo.

During the last four or five years
Von Bulow, claiming to be a real
count, has been identified with some
remarkable performances of various
descriptions. His most noteworthy ac-
complishment occurred three years
ago when, It Is alleged, he persuaded
a Pueblo woman* Mrs. Christina
Pflummer, w’ho had $300,000 in thq
bank, to marry him. VofttfTJulow, It
1h said, spent the money, his wile.de-
serted him, then died, and he is back
In Pueblo, after an absence of two
years.

Carpets
Philadelphia Granites
In good color combination,

JS. 29c
Splendid Ingrains

Closely woven,
per yard w

All-Wool Ingrains
Guaranteed fast CC a

colors, yard

Tapestry Brussels
With Holland stair effect,

Amora Brussels
All wool face,

per yard

Scotch Brussels
High grade material, beauti-

ful patterns, QQ g%.
per yard w

Diamond Wfag
Velvets

Extraordinary A
value, yard ■

Belgian Velvets
Os fast colors, good wearing

qualities, Qftf*
per yard.. w

Fine Axminsters
Oriental de- $J* OCZ

slgnß, yard.. JL BSfcW

Savonnerie Axminsters
Fine worsted yarn, rich and

elegant. <l* <4 "f P
per yard.. As# w

MRS. JOSIAIi L\ COWLES
sown with sweet pea, uastursium
and California poppy seed.

"First impressions are often last-
ing.” is the attitude of Mrs. Edward
L. Baldwin, of San Francisco, chair-
man of transportation. "Eastern
women will be greeted with typical
beauty and fragrance."

Mrs. Philip N. Moore, of St. Louis,

UNEARTHING BURIED
MONEY ON TWO FARMS

ALLENTQWN, Pa., May 10.—In-
structions left in a sealed packet led
'the heirs of Miss Sallle Benninghoff
of this city, who died last month, to
dig up the ground of her two farms
near Lynn, at places minutely
described, where they have unearth-

MRS. FRANK X. SHIEK

RUGS
Amora Brussels

(Room size)
. all-wool face—closely woven—

—regular QA
114.60

Cecil Velvets
(9xll size) soft and well woven, beautiful de-

signs, regular 4 A CA
price 117.00

Dobson Velvets
(9x12 sice) In Oriental designs; very attract-

ive; regular OCT
price $25.00 A
Antwerp Axminsters

(Room size) Floral designs, rich and elegant;
regular price | Q At?
$23.00

Royal Axminsters
(9x12 size) beautifully woven in elegant pat-

terns; regular f?A
price $32.00 eOw

SEWING, LAYING and LINING FREE
TERMS: 50c WEEKLY.

$1 Delivers Any Gas Range
from our Immense stork to your kitchen, ready for
use.

FREE Gas Connections

•'Jewel" or "Garland" Gas Range* In all styles
and sizes. The above style has 4-hole top and sim-
mering burner In 16 or 18-inch oven. All removable
burners, adjustable ■ ■ mm mm
valves and safety I I P% U I
pilot lighter, at %{/ I I • W

-■

MAIN STORE
90-96 Michigan Avenue.

MILES OF BLOSSOMS TO GREET WOMEN DELEGATES TO
BIENNIAL FEDERATION MEETING IN SAN FRANCISCO

> '■ *^«v

P' Mt Hy

president of the general federation,
will preside over the meetings as-
sisted by Mrs. Joeiah Evans Cowles,
of Los Angeles, first vice-president,
Mrs. Rudolph Blankeuburg, wife of
the reform mayor of Philadelphia,
second vice-president, and Mrs.
Frank N. Shlek, of Wheatland, Wyo.,
corresponding secretary.

J t'd more than $3,000 In gold and bank
notes which she had burled.

The finding of the money solved
the mystery of a strange light which
neighbors had often seen in the
meadows of Miss Bennlghoffs farms
at night.

Miss Bennighoff, who was 97 years
old, left about $50,000 In farms and
securities to her nieces and ntijAiews.

THE TIME HA* EXPIRED
You read our notice in the papers that all pledges now

due, not taken out by May 5, 1912, will be sold for charges due.
We have 200

Custom Made Suits
AT 4TIT of the latest styles
c ePO 9 ■ and finest materials.

Bargains in unredeemed Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, at

STEINBERG'S LOAN OFFICE AVENUE.

inducements for
SATURDAY’S TRADING
A Specials torSaturday
ladles’ Suits and Coats of the latest styles and best material; former

price 120 to $25; jm
our pi ice, \ Sl4f2fO
Saturday 199

Dresses made from the best fabrics and in all tbs latest designs.
serges and panama included; mm gm
regular prices. $7.50 to IfA
$10.00; special, Saturday

St.69SSI.9S
Special sale of the styled

shirtwaists; regular $1.50 %P%r^T
value, now
We carry a full line of Magnificent Millinery, with styles and

prices to suit everybody.

Our Mon’s -Dept.
Contain* a large assortment of man's and boys' clothing of the latest
cut and made, from the best of wool materials.

Prices. sio upwards.
Also a full line of Raincoats. Trousers. Fancy Vesta, etc.

WE ARE OFFERING EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

RUGS
Bagdad Wiltons

(9x12 size) closely woven, finest worsted yarn,
in beautiful designs. A A
Regular price $55.00

Cairo Wiltons
(9x12 size) all colors; harmonize perfectly;

has very soft nap;
regular price $65.00 9<3oaVw

TERMS:
SI.OO Cash;

50c Weekly
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Caravan Brussels Rugs
(Room size), largo assort- mh

nient ot attractive designs to / ■ IL I
- • from Regular!) <" lal 1
for Saturday and Monday M

Special Offering in Cotton
Felt Mattresses

This high-grade Cotton Felt Mattress, well built
of loose, flaky sheets of cotton and covered with
extra quality ticking, deeply tufted and finely fin-
lshed, perfectly sanitary, non-absorbent and odor- I / N.
lens A mattress that will give un- / ///
qualified satisfaction and usually sellsssr 56.50 Jpifp
TERMS-#I.OO y%«Hi SOf WRRKLY.

M , fly, l||

are the moM e«onoiui«nl
sanitary Kefrigcretor* aold
In Detroit today. All parts
removable for cleaning, pro-

mWwam'
vision chamber, lined In enamel. porcelain tine or

galvanized steel. Finished in hard wood. *ith

round corners In #■ #"

golden See our rl- / 3
family *lae *

..i» j
i>:hii«-iiw> r%smi ao» m.KKLf. J

DELRAY STORE
2211*2219 Jefferson Avenue Woni.

WEST SIDE HOSPITAL'S
(Dr. W. L. Baker, Superintendent)

FLAG DAY, Saturday, May 18
Buy a flag and help us to provide free beds and frea treatment (or the

suffering poor unable to pay.

PRIZES FOR WORKERS
A benevolent friend has offered the following prices to Flag Day work*

ers who help make the day a success: Ladles raising highest amount—First
prize, Gold Watch; second prize, Gold Lavaller. School Girls—First prise.
Gold Watch; second prize, Gold Lavaller. Organization committee raising
highest amount —A handsome Silk American Flag for lodge-room decora-

,lo,We need your help. Send your name and address today If possible to
FLAG DAY HHAIMII'ARTKR*—4IOI STEVENS BLDG.

.
Phone Cherry 8010.

Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums and Mattings
If vou have been waiting for the May Sales you will feel amply repaid, when you see she prices and values in our Rug and Carpet Dept. Ihe designs zrc

unusually attractive, of good wearing qualities, in rich colorings of every conceivable grade, ranging from our Granite Hearth Rugs to our Famous Orientals,

in all sizes. Linoleums and Mattings are also included in this May Sale. It is difficult to select from the thousands of designs or grades just the ones to dccribe.

The following can be taken as representative values, yet they give no idea of the extent of the offerings.

Linoleums
Floor Oilcloths

Strong and dur-
able, per yd

Heavy Linoleums
That will wear a life time;

easily cleaned,
per yard

Inlaid Linoleum
Attractive and neat patterns,

K. 95c

Mattings
Chinese Waitings

Our naw stock Juat arrived,

r.M isc
Japanese Mattings

Latest Oriental patterns in-
cluded In this shipment,

js. 19c
TEIUIS, Otfe WEEKLY.

We are agents for

“CONGOLEIM FLOOR
COVERING.”

We also carry a large
assortment or Lace Cur-
tains ami Drapes in all
lengths and widths
grades and designs, at

modest prices.
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